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F`IASHBACK   1916
rL`llC-     l'`Ol`eSt,l'y     Club     of     J`,wit     State     Colleg-a.
The anmwl convelbtiOIV Of  the Iowa, Fo,`estry  and Conservati,on
A_ssociattolL  Was  heZd  in  Armes  Fcbt`1lary  2,  ]916.     The  primcival
topdes  for discus.ston were.`
The Pro'posedJ Nalhonal Park for  Iowa;
The  Comservat,hen  of  the Iowa, Lakes ;
Cowndy  amd  State  Park,s  a,md  Forests;
The ColuserValiOn Of  the Beauty  Spots  of  the  State.
The  mouemend  for  the  esta,bhi`shJment  Of   a  Nati,onal  Park  in
northeastern Iowa, th,a  Switzerlelld  Of  th,a  Sta,te,  as  Senator  W.
S. Kenyon l1,as Cdrled it, was  given hearty  support.
If  th,e  tu;euty-froe  mkthion  posts  required  each  year  for  Iowa,
fence.-posts  were  set  in  one  ume  and  spaced  a,  rod  apa,rt,  they
woluld bwitd aj fence three tines a;round the ea,rth, at  the  equator.
Thckr  cost  is  meanly  four  witholrv  do1,hare.
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